I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
III. Our ASBSU Friends with the IESC
IV. Updates
   a. Emily
      i. Pictures
      ii. Assembly T-Shirts
   b. Esperansa
      i. Mingle
         1. Potluck
   c. Jackson
      i. Updates
   d. Mikayla
      i. Advising comments from all assembly members-elaborate in exec
   e. Michael
      i. Updates
   f. Angela
      i. Communications Officer Interviews
   g. Reegan
      i. MW Conference for Student Governments
      ii. Sub Room Priorities
      iii. Inclusive Language
   h. Kaleb
      i. Bronco Giving Day
         1. Volunteers
2. Stickers
   ii. Splatter Party
   iii. KIVI-6 On Your Side
   iv. Money requests
   v. Computer Scenarios
   vi. Jenn thank you card

V. New Business
VI. Open Floor / Announcements
VII. Meeting Adjourned